A huge list of the Businesses giving Special Offers
and opening late just for Big Bang Day !
Business Name

Offer

Business Name

Offer

Royals

10% off clothing / 10% off gift vouchers purchased on the day.
Personal Training sessions on offer - buy a block of 5 sessions for
only £100

Rosewood Flowers
and Rustic Shed

10% off all products (excluding Frenchic products).
Discount can be used on pre order of wreaths etc.

Flower Basket

10% off homeware (excludes ﬂower products)

Holbeach Fish Bar

Free Mushy Peas with every Fish and Chips purchased

Wel-Groomed
Barbering

Offering walk-in appointments for the day - with 10% off haircuts
and a hot chocolate and mince pie

Tonwood Home
Hardware

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw

Face Value

20% off trim and blow drys or dry trims on the day with Karen or
book an appointment on the day to get a voucher for 20% off your
appointment with Karen

Holbeach Hospital
Shop

Buy one Get one Free on all clothing

Holbeach
Wholefoods

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw for
a hamper / 10% off loose products (ie nuts etc)

The Barber Shoppe

£1 off any cut between 1-7pm

Funky Dora’s

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw (1st £30,
2nd £20 3rd £10) / Free goody bags for children who visit / the
shop between 3-7

Jamie’s Carpets

10% off

Irresistibles
Bar Nine 12
Callright

Pop up Performers

Promenading throughout the town

These will perform at the various pop up locations in the town throughout the day

A

Park Road- near to Rosewood Flowers

C

Church North - (High Street)

B

Co-op

D

Church West - (Church Street)

Grantham Danserye

Enjoy the displays of beautiful Victorian Dances

Accordionist

Listen to the music while enjoying your shopping

Victorian
Photographer

Have your photo taken by the wonderful Victorian Photographer

Costumed
Characters

Throughout the whole town you will come across various characters in
Victorian Costume- be sure to say hi

Helter Skelter
Stilt Walker

Enjoy watching the stilt walkers who also have bubbles!

Light
Projections

When it becomes darker you will see the Nutcracker Marching
projected onto various buildings in the town

Giant Bunny

Our top hat and tails wearing Bunny will be around the town to greet
you while you are shopping

Holbeach Bookshop 25% off
Milkshake Madness

½ price milkshakes with any burger special
Dance Group from Walpole Cross Keys entertaining us
with traditional Molly Dancing - the East Anglian form of
Morris Dancing

Misﬁt Molly

Mckenzies
Traditional Barbers

10% off between 6pm-7pm

Petite Street

Discounted walk-in entry fee all day Thursday through to close of
business / Sunday to £5

Sue Ryder

10% off all donated items

Lisa’s

10% off voucher for next visit with every purchaser spending over £10

Horse and Groom

½ price ale special on one speciﬁc ale

Trimmings

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw
(1st £30, 2nd £20 3rd £10)

Helen Verney

With such an impressive, powerful voice Helen will
beperforming specially chosen Christmas songs for you

Information Stands
Within the
WI Ladies
church

Learn more about what they do and chat about
becoming a member

Balloon Artist

Will you be lucky enough to get a free balloon ﬂower orsword made for
you by the talented balloon artist?

Within the
Little Miracles
church

They offer amazing support for families that have children
with additional needs, disabilities and life limiting
conditions. Find out more about what they do and
how you can help them too.

Magician

We are delighted to have Greg join us for the day to marvel you with his
magic and juggling as he travels around the town on his vintage bike!

Within the University
church
of Lincoln

Having a new campus in Holbeach FEZ we were delighted
that they were keen to be involved and share with more
people what they offer at the campus

The Clotheshanger
Boutique

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw
(1st £30, 2nd £20 3rd £10)

UR Vapour

10% off purchases over £20

Red Lion

Free brownie & ice cream dessert with every main course purchased

10% off all day and free lucky dip for purchasers’ children

Lets Get You Moving

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every visitor to their ofﬁce to enter a prize
draw for a hamper

Elloe East Youth
Within the
Meet Mickey and ﬁnd out more about what she does
& Children’s
church
within her role for the young people in the area
work

4 Dickens themed cocktails - 2 for £10 and a free children’s
mocktail with a paying adult

Laddies Ices

Free Candy Floss for children between 5.30pm - 6.30pm

Outside
Co-op (B)
B

10% discount of all products and services

PYO Fruit and
Veg Stall

Free Rafﬂe ticket for every purchaser to enter a prize draw for a
hamper

Within the
Have a go and help raise funds for All Saints Church,
Rafﬂe / Tombola
church
Holbeach

RBL Poppy
Selling

Other useful information points
1 Petite Street

Lost Children Location

2 Transported Gazebo

First aid and contact point

Ensure you have purchased a Poppy to mark your respect
and help raise valuable funds for such a worthy cause
This event is made
possible through
funding from

Businesses giving additional entertainment
just for Big Bang Day!

Flower Basket

Drop in session- learn how to wrap your presents nicely bow making etc!

33

uEntertainment throughout the whole town will be held from 10am-7pm. A late-night

opening will give almost everyone the opportunity to be involved and come together as
a community in our fabulous town, supporting the traders, who let’s be honest have had a
challenging time the past year or so. We Love our town and Big Bang gives the opportunity
to show back our support and love by making sure Holbeach is our starting point for all of
our Christmas Shopping.

Caffe Aurora

Be treated to hearing the wonderful Pavanotti Jeff Woods
perform while enjoying your coffee and cake.

Central Fish Bar

Central Fish Bar Pick up your picture before the event,
and return it completed and coloured in and exchange
it for a Free bag of chips for your child!

uYou will be able to learn for free how to make bows and wrap your presents beautifully, see

a wooden carving transform before your very eyes, face-painting, see mesmerising Victorian
dancing, enjoy the sounds of the Samba band, have you photo taken in the Holbeach themed
photo board, enjoy a Punch and Judy show, watch the most amazing magic tricks and so
much more…. You need to be in town to experience the whole array of delights on offer.
uYou are always welcome to get into the spirit even further by coming into town in

costume. Throughout the day there will be a sprinkling of Dickensian theme - so do break
out your Twist, Scrooge or Christmas costumes - the more the merrier!

Sue Ryder
The Barber Shoppe
Cards and More

Drop in to make your own Christmas bauble
Free lucky dip for every customers children
Pop in to take a look and enjoy free nibbles while in there

4
4

11

Open House- have a free tour of part of this beautiful
property while enjoying a complimentary drink too

99

Funky Dora’s

Free balloons and goody bags for children visitors between
3-7 (while stocks last) and join in the Charles Dickens
Treasure hunt in the shop to win a free tombola go!

10
10

Fabric Fae

Taster papercraft sessions- learn to make your own
Christmas card. Goody bags for participants too.
(while stocks last)

11
11

The theatre play room will be set up with lots of Victorian
costumes and toys to enjoy (reduced entry fee Thurs- Sun)

12
12

The Mansion House

uThe market will also be fully involved during the daytime hours- so start your day off by
visiting the market - enjoy the entertainment there and then wander into town to see lots
more. There is a handy map in this brochure giving you further guidance about the day too
to help you ﬁnd exactly what you are looking for.
uThroughout the brochure, you will also see the huge list of businesses that are offering you

a special discount for this day only - make the use of the it by joining us for the merriment of
Big Bang - 4th November 10am - 7pm.
We wish you a Merry Start to the Christmas Season
Tracey C, Nick W and the Transported Arts team.
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Business Name

Offer

Bar Nine 12

Free colouring competition with prizes for up to 5yrs old,
6-10 and 11+ categories. A Freddie Mercury Tribute Artist
performing from 7.30pm
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Tombola
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uSomething for everyone - there will be free children’s activities, free displays suitable for

the whole family and even the pubs and bars will be offering something special for the
adults too - truly something for everyone to enjoy.
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Time Machine
Street Theatre

Rhubarb Theatre performing their latest play, travelling
back in time in their Time Machine

44

Fab Funk
Samba Band

You will hear the fabulous sounds throughout the town as
you travel around the shops

55

Transported
Aerial Dance

Memorising performances throughout the day

66

Chain Bridge Forge Taking you back in time to learn the skills of this fabulous
Metal Working
trade that have long continued to present day

77

Wood Carving
Demonstration

Watch as the team work hard to deliver their latest
creation right in front of you

88

Transported Fire
Sculpture

Just beautiful - you won’t be able to stop looking at it as it
becomes darker in town

99

William Stukeley
Photo Board

Just like you are at the beach - put your head through the hole
and have your photo taken as if you are William Stukeley

10
10

Punch and Judy

Fun and games during the show- takes us all back in the day!

11
11

Nick Gratton and his
He will ensure everyone is in the Christmas Spirit with his
steam engines and
Christmas Tunes alongside his stunning steam engines
fairground organ

Various Games

Coconut Shy, Tin Can alley… you name it- we have a
whole array of traditional, fun games for you to enjoy
while taking a break from your Christmas Shopping

Stocks

It’s a bit chilly for water.. but its never too cold for silly
string surely?!
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Free Blood Pressure checks between 12-5pm
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throughout the day - please note the numbers on the map to locate the performers.

St

Royals
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All information correct
at the time of printing.
All subject to change.

Joh

Opening of their Christmas Shop!

Other Performers - location tending to be ﬁxed performing at various times

St

Chosen (Fleet Street)

Chapel Street

so the decision was made not to involve additional stalls but instead to showcase the huge
array of quality items you will be able to buy for Christmas gifts right here in our town.
On the 4th November many businesses will be offering you special offers such as
discounts and vouchers too.

Offer

Albert Street

uThe Big Bang is all about the business and traders that are here in our town all year round,

Business Name

Boston Road

special offers and fun to entice you to into town and to start getting you into the delight
of Christmas Spirit.
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Church Walk

uT’was the night before Christmas….not quite yet it isn’t! But it is time to start thinking
about your Christmas shopping ideas and Holbeach town is exactly the perfect place to start!
uOn the 4th November The Big Bang arrives in Holbeach - a full day of entertainment,

Entertainment throughout
Holbeach Town Centre on
Big Bang Day

23

Church Street

Welcome to the The Holbeach Big Bang

Business Name

Offer

Milkshake Madness

Back in time game zone for children. Hot chestnuts and
warm mince pies also served

Rosewood Flowers

Demonstrations throughout the day of Posy making.
You can also join in and buy your own posy you have
just learnt to make

20
20

12
12

A couple of beautiful vintage vehicles for you to view
and appreciate (subject to weather and availability)

21
21

13
13

19
19

Irresistibles

Free lucky dip for every purchasers’ children

15
15

Holbeach Tyres

Home and Antiques

Bring your jewellery in on the day for a completely Free
clean and check

16
16

Holbeach Bookshop

Story time corner throughout the day. Time to sit and
relax for a bit

22
22

Lets Get You Moving

Free mince pies and prosecco for those visiting the ofﬁce
to discuss property

17
17

Tesco

23
23

Laddies Ices

Free Candy Floss for children between 5.30 - 6.30

18
18

See all the pictures that the children from both primary
schools have drawn on the lead up to the event. Winner
in each category announced on the day.

PYO fruit and Veg stall Special for the event mulled wine kits available to purchase

24
24

DD or
Holbeach Primary
inside
Academy Choir
church

It is just not Christmas without being treated to the
gorgeous sounds of one of our primary schools Choir

Within Transported
church Lanterns

A display of some of the brilliant lanterns previously made
within Transported projects

